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Gem City Massacre 2022 Special Event Hero Rules  

Each army in the event receives a free support hero at no cost to use for all three rounds. They are 
considered living legends, may not be given items, and require no unit unlock. But in every other way 
are part of your main force. Please bring a large cavalry or chariot hero to represent them on the 
battlefield. A special painting award will be given to the best Kringle/ Krampus model. They are mirror 
images of each other in power and have the same game stats. 

Kringle  
From the frozen north, a hero of legendary renown and gift giving emerges to help your army. For 
good and neutral armies, the hero Kringle will join in each battle for the future of the holiday to keep it 
merry and bright. He will use his gifts and holiday spirit to inspire your troops to defend this most 
merry of holidays. And when he is injured he will heal his wounds with refreshing milk and cookies. 
Kringle does not fight with his hands, he leads with his spirit. 

Krampus 
From the pits of the Abyss, the sinister Krampus will join evil armies to steal the joy of the holiday 
from the hearts of the good and virtuous. He will terrify your troops to fight harder and destroy the joy 
in the hearts of the pathetic followers of Kringle. When he is injured he will drink the blood of naughty 
children from his wineskin and be restored. Krampus does not sully himself with the menial task of 
killing his enemies. He prefers to let his minions do the dirty work. 

Kringle / Krampus                                              Hero (LrgCav) 

Sp Me Ra De At Ne US Ht Pts 

8 - - 5+ - 15/17 2 3 Free! 

Special: Fly, Very Inspiring, Bastion[1], Pathfinder,  
Regeneration (5+), Heal (7) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: _____________________________       Army: _________________________ 


